
COMMl'trtCATlO.
INSTALLATION

Instilled at Httellie, N. C. My 31st,
ever the Presbyterian Church and Con- -

s,".Mt 'i.t,S. t.t.,'.;,,z r-- y of f.r-g.n.-

fc.'ia lui ly lu If . ir !.t,'i ott
of fie. Ii K rt Mi ol of g.-n'-l. men, t 1

m it e' ii I 'i in ktfn state, Wb.i
l.'i dJ 4 If rammt f inmh the I'rrn.

dent witbi her she w'il cwn ! nnf
in It at postM,eil Hart hf from ifimiijf brr
sviffvrt al NofthaS.rol.na, tt mjtrf of
conrw, It rallrtl upon to help Irt tleet hi! I

Prllo Ciiucn t A P't,, an inf vidual,

Wil.out enararter, ll a fit oM-'f- t It fcLiffil.i
" point Ui slw unnovmf finger of acorn.'
The He has (fn put, that Nurtb-Camlin- a hJ
no character of lr mtrt append., ft
to lh ancient donuniow i wbethr true, or Mm,

toe cr.ur ri.tcr..
, tir ton, m 21,

The Crest Rr let wren our celrhr4.
ted Nw Tork Horse lltlipse, and any
Hone that might be produced on the jv
rented hour, for i purse ol floi-U- r,

took place ycsterdayi and our favor
i'e, w ho was never beaten, It again the
winner, lit tut, however, had a hard
contest with the fine young Virginia
Horse Henry, owned by Gal. Jwhnian,
which has itt .Ined a high reputation, and
promises to take the first rank. He gtvt
cur veteran the hardest tug be ever had.

.The concourse at tht Race Ground,

WUl tl jj'itrA Se ffr!h, ty list

st.iB Ui tlicy prruti'xj l,t l!iemelt.
('in 1, tiicti, be etprtifil that the prcple
(if North C.rtjluu YiUftt suImi.I; urt

Art t')f)iiurion, y which one-thir- d of

the prnple govern anj controul the othar
two thirds This giletout and oppressiri
inrtjujlity in our rt presentation h.s be
torn m ffni!ir an-- l swlr known to all,
that we think It unnecessary to t.y mon
on tht aubjret. ,

The next amendment to the Const It

lion recommended by the meeting at II.
lclth,proi(1cs forth! ahtjngof the Gen-

eral Assembly once In two years, Instead
of the annus teuionti and we really tan-- '

y,rrwf I with rh rtt-l.t- t' ! v I - ' ai fa
d. tl.fjr M t. fni n I'ten tir f id the ititlri of Ij'i

pri !! t!i-K- f 'r rraoKfl tfltry I'.t tf.
frftl of s ses-vrjji- tv 1 t smfi twrt!if rf tfi.
ttuita, Arcmlne'v, hi Irft IJncoht on I'm i:
tf Nor, J812, fi,r.liarUaoni . C. and ei (!.'
1st of par, fJt'!nr, . frm thrive fe lit,
vans. In llt IdsI uf Cihs...Frofn If nans be
trsvetlrd te Ma'anns snd into the eouMry aliut
twenty m'h i loth td of that plte, hr ha
COMilmwd aome time aivl h lUrrh return! tj
llavans, e h.t way to rWi Carol. ia, !.rr,
at the hmiM of Or. I Us Ih t!r;, l i, U I

till his drmih-- nd where ha had fl n 1 ) n v :f

In reij4r f tn'.ark fr t ji tfi-Mj-
, ,

XV li tj r. al ui )r.llaakoiU f t.fw!ol

tie, H wis ftnm',y ri'tr Urv, Jlia uVpori.
mVid i'ui.iirmi rl.a'terit-- ( by Uott vir.
Met uliich a't eAtt ated-t- o a.Vrn ywith, and
flee rripee'abitiiy to rf, And he aemed to
be happily eiempt frwn those rlnirtnt of the
p'nuiiintf ahldi too oflra LM the yotitlfii! chaN

acter. front the tineor native endowmeatt
and rsrly aci!renients society hid much to ti- -

...i pect j kn. ftwrt h h- -s h'l parents aitd fricmil
have arieh to drploee. It it there is a para '

mount enni!atian h-- li to the ovxirnera of ihia "

departed youth, which anust eventus! dry up
very lrar,-- an 1 that U, Ui wall grounded fto ...

thai of aucb la the kingdom of Heaven.

ctHavaiciria, '

ririrrivnit, rrti J,
Ctf For the last tea days, there has here

an animated deinsid for thit article, It sella '

o dek fur cash, at our q wtationt. w e lean that f '
there are several veels la Wilminrton end tu.
peeled there for cargoes, which will keep the de
mand fje ame weeks. We think this a favors,
bit tune lor th bJdert of Gotten to bnnj it to ,

market Wamrv

tt if totally incumbent oa us to tint Mr.
lo cm do It I IW srparfliig from Virf4i-l- a

la the approachlnr l're i I n'iil flection, tt
4"iftf the, wa will ay only show the Cnion that

--we laiwieaeemef r own, lii we can
be pruemHirff the beat inter? tt of 07 &U In

i. partifiUuvand rf the BcpAi at largest ibsll
pcrcafter toe deroowwrateu.

,4 .AVrVCWia JtrJtuMc,

voice or rnt moric
tot rat tHTiu caaoum.

Mr, If kite i You M oblige the clil- -

xe nt of Wilkes county by publishing h
your useful pper the enclosed account of

the proeeeuingsoi mo kommmcv vi wr
yeipondrrwe for said county, on the subi

jet l oi

To the free people in the County of Wilkes, in

the lute of Nurth Carolina.

Write a4 Vo 17' teni 'III known
to you, that tt the Uit session of the (len
cril Atnblf, number of the member
thereof, who were friendly to calling-- a

Convention forth purpo of altering nd
amending the Constitution of this Stole,
lid meet together pn the 11 at dijr of De
cember last it) the city of Raleigh, and
recommended to the people the proprirtr
of adoptinif aome mode by which their
opiniofia ahould be ascertained on (hit tub
jert. AndataeubaequentmetlinKofihe
Mine lodyi tbey unanimously agreed to
the following reaoluiions, txpreile of
thrir opinions of the amendmanta deem
ed necessary in the constitution of (hit
atate, via t

44 Wbereai, by the constitution of this
atate. each cnuntv is entitled to elect to
the firnrral Assemblr an equal number
oi Rrprea ntaiiveat wiiIk-u- I regard to the
porwl jtinn of such county ; and whereat,
a very great inrqU4lity ol population ex

.tin mns ... me m ruum.c insomucn
minoiny oi people i..noiiing tne i

trrraies. num-- cr oi counucsricci a ma- -

jon-- y oi inc memnenw inr v iicrai .it
"""V
44 Ktiocvra.at the ofimo o th men,ng,

that the pitneipleol representation in

hwhlrh Is about I miles ftrmt the tit wu
Variously estimated at Troni fd to 79,000,
the greatest' assemblage cter.wiuieaatd
here. I hi day was fine and cool, and we
have not learnt thai any serious accident
occurred. . ,

, ....
The two Horses started about I o'clock.

The first heat was won by Hnry, who!

came out 3 or 4 feet ahead. In the !o
last heats IXipse was rode by Mr. Purdy.
In the two-fir-st miles of the tcCovd heal,
Henry was ahead, but Eclipse came out
in the end about three lenghts ahead.
in the last neat rxiipte led a;i the w

and came out about two lengths ahead- .-

The rider of Henry was changed for the
last heat.

The following it furnished ut at a cor
reel etatement of the time..

Tint heat f m. 40 tec.
Second 7 49
Th'rd 34
Thit is tald lobe the greatest speed on

record foe Jong period. A lour mile
heat run in England within a few years, in

' m. 41! sec. is stated to have been tin
paralleled in the last century. If Ibis be
true, the above feal excels any thing of
the kind known in modern limes

Itmry is a sorrel, nearly of the same
color aa Frlipsc,and though not familiar
with running, he came very near taking
the purse ; and it was admitted on the
ground thai ih neatness, management,
and addrris of Purdv hit perfect know.
edge of ht lipse, and what he could do,
ronttib'itcd mainly to the success of the
day.

IW Tout, MAT 19.
77Vrfay Yesterday i he thiid mtch

face took place between Betsey Richards
and Cock of the Rock, brother of Eclipse,
and the purse of 8 1000 was taken by Bet-

sey Richards, The Southern ftllcv, with
great eatc. I'iie first heat we learn, was 1

run in 7 minutes 51 seconds; in the se
cond heat Cock of the Rock was distanc
ed. The Betsey Richards wat to have- -

run against Eclipse, and It ts id to be a
noble animal, .

Thus conrludes the sports of the turf
for the third dayTherw n..e7IK
urrn great uisuibt ui uiio iiuic, mu wi i

quick running, probacy never belbre
equalled

MAT 30.
We understand that such is the confi-

dence rrposetf in the southern horse, that
the owner and others interested, have, of-

fered to run him against Eclipse, next
Ml, on the Washington course, for 20,000
to 50.000 dollars, which we have also

arnt, has been prudently declined, it be

ing the last appearance of Fxlipse on the
.
!

course Indeed, we should regret to see ,

another heat run in this country, on which
such sums of money depended. The ex -

perimenl is a dangereus one, and if pur
sued may introduce l uniform apirit of ;

3u.WV)ur .Acfvdena
rpiIB eiaminalioN of the atiideata will com :

J. tnenee on WcdneIav,tbe 18 h instant. I'a.
rest a, guardians, anj all ho frtl an interwtt k
tht iinprevetitcnt of the younr. art rctpeetfully
aolieiud to attend, the nest terft) aill com."
meuce on the first Monday' In July, and will"
be limited to a small and arWct number. .

JONA. U. FREEMAN, tHmcibJ.

ON M'indav, the 14th day cf July Bext,t the
Court IJouat In Itutherfor Jton. will be of.

brwd for asle, to the highest bidder, fee ewah, the -
following lots in Rtitberfordton t Kieht kits on
the east aide of alaia street i four front lota, Not. '
5, 6, 7, snd 8, and four back lota, Not. 16, 17, ''

8, and 19 1 ami on the west eiJeuf Ma a a'reet.
four lots two front lots, Not, 5 and 6, ami Iwe
back lots, N'oa. 16 and If i Including where the
widow Miller and Garland Dickeraon live. Ts
ken aa the property Belonging to the eatate of
Jsjnet-StiKe- r; deceased, In the bands of bis ad,
ministrator by an esecution at the Insunee of the
admiiiiatratort of Charlei M'OowcIL dee'd. and

vru, carsov, ax
awtw- -

at.AK.EN up, and committed te
of Guilford county, .

""

on the 2d of kUy hat, a negro irufl
tlave. who savt ha belonrs to the .

s.,enerai sssewiotTtas nen no estaotm-- : ,w0 mfntimrn 0f the eonstitutron, te
Cd by the lildJinstlluUflxu bexebya.rnnI,rt,Hrd by the Tneetinjr .t Ralri--
fnajontyot ne tree ptopie o tMM-tejfro- m a bt.Uf thai they atejuX.suffii.UiH

gre Kiion of fourth Creek, the Rev. Dan-U- l

Could. The Rev. Jamas M'Ree, D.
D. of Centret preached the installation
sermon, from II Chron. 6. II. 44 Hut will
foJ in my deed dwell with men on the
earth!" And the Kef. John, Robinson, vl
Poplar Tent, gave the charge, and an ad-

dress to the Congrt garion. . The cxerri.
lei were all ablet appropriate,, and lm
pressWe. . s

The Stcrarnent of 1e Lord! Supper
waa administered the next day, io mere
than 200 nrofrfted friendiT Christ, in
the pretence of yearly 1000 people, whom
this interesting, ocranloti liad assembled
from the aurrounding country. From the
commencement till the close of the reli
giout exercises, the greatest propriety of
conduct wit manifest. I o tome it was,
we believe, t season of refreshing from
the ptVsenre of our God j and, if the ef
pfessionwf the countenance it correct
index of the feelings of the heart, it was
to many a season of deep interest ami aw-

ful solemnity ! a season in which the ob
jects of this world dwindled towards their
proper' dimensions, and the objects of
eternity assumed an importance bearing
some small resemblance to their everlast-
ing reality.

ras raa wurias eiaausiiv.
ELECTIONEER LSV.

Air. tIMitt At the election campaign appears
to be fairly opened ia every county in tht Wet--

tern part of the fttate, you will oblift aomt of
your rrllowitifeni br publialunr, at Uut time,
the follawinf estract from Hcott'p Family R.bU.
It will serve a a mirror, herein a few of the
candidates tnav tee themselves j and mar pre-
vent the people from beinjf imposed on, or sur-
prised at the intrrues, duplicity fid falsehood.
rriorted to on mch occaaiona, ami convince
them, ajfrcribly to the adage of Solomon,
" 1 hat there is nothing new under the sun." It
is presumed that pu billing from the acnutun s
can a;rve onence to nonei lor tnourn uh-- mine
U in the hand of every one, it it believed thai
ncott a Commentaries on it are In the poaaraaion
of only a ftar. A Linetin Suhtcnker.

li tttsrst, (iirru xr.
1. And it came to pats after this that

Absalom prepared him Chariots and hor-

ses, and fifty men to run befoie him.
2. And Absalom rose up earlv, and stood

beside the way of the gate ; andit was so,
that when any man that had a controversy
came to the king fr judgment, then Ab-

salom called ui.to him, and aid, Of what
city art thouf And he said, Thy servant
is one of the tribes of Israel.

3- - And Absalom said unto him, See,
thy matters sre good and right j but there
Is no man deputed of the king to hear
thee.
: :4'A.bsom said mortoycri Ob that I
were made judge in 'he land, that every
man which hath any suit orcaitae might
come unto me, and I would do him justice I

S. And rt was so, that whea any man
came nigh to him to do him obeisance, he
put forth his hand, and look him, and kits
ed him.

6. And on this manner did Absalom to
all Israel that came to the king for judg-
ment. - So Absalom stole tht hearts ofthe
men of Israel. I

Pnu tical Ob$ervationi by Scott, es thefrtging
4 1 bey are commonly most ambitious of author

ity who lesrt understand its du'irs, and could
least endure its burden, but when ambition
prompts the moat self indulgent to assume the
appearance of diligence, and thi most haughty
that of affability and condtacensbn, and u hilut
men aspire to a pinnacle of eaJtldv grandeur.
they for the time pay the moat sbject court to
the meanest of the mob. Such iwnirig sons of
amoiuon are peculiar to no age or nauon i out
let every wise and honest man ihun them aa a
pestilence. --Ther make their wty bv openlv, or
obliquely, traducing the character or cauring
the measures of their nili-rt- ) and the wisdom
and perfection of an Angel would be iu securi-
ty

or
ajfainst their malignant Insinuation. Self-lov- e

cannot but murmur at importuiily i and
men are generally discontented, and fond of
change. Iliese demagogue sal wavs hive prop,
er pe rsons on whom to practise j by joining in
their gToundlest complaints, they feed their dis-

content j by flattering thiij.persons, and ap.
proving their cause, thev hunvoor their pride
and by lavish praises, which coat and mean no-

thing,

01

of what they would do if iej Here in
power, they excife their anntniiiit' hope of 'grev

itanng aaaren, peraorwi acctrmpiisncif o a:m
consummate impudence, they steal the hearts of
h people; prepaTenhe way for "popular

tumults, insurrection and rebellion. For such
s human nature, that these arts and attainments

go much father in gaining the favor of the
wisdom and justice, truth sndpicty.

the most important and ong continued aer- -

vicei."
I his is the old hackneyed wav for men dcati.

ttite or honor, to wind themselves
into important stations 1 and yet it isss much
practised, and as little suspected, aa if it was
ouite a new. discovery.. ....vv . ......

It may be remembered, that the act ol distil'- -

any whiskey, and-th- uses to w hich can be
applied at trie time 01 elections, waan unoer-stoo- d

in. Absalom time ; in. lliia, modem dema
goguea have the advantage.; - , ; .

- MORE FRAU v

A few days since t lot of Cetton was
in

sold in Darien which was found to contain
the

bout one half or two thirds of inferior
quality,, worth about to 8 cents, the
end being packed with that of a quality the

which would command about II cents.

The London Gazette of the 19th April, of

contains an order of council, suspending
the training and exercising the Militia of
the United Kingdom during the present
year. Charlteten Courier.

I

nnr perrelte any restoTuble oHjectioni to
thn alteration. When the present eon
iihution was adopted, In lTrfl, the coon- -

try wa at war, and It was nrcet.ry that
the IgUUture ahould be frruently in
aetsion, to provide for the defence of the
State and to comply with the requisitions
of Congresa for the common defence of
the Union. Uut at this time no surb n
ceisiiv exists. .We are at pca:e with the
world, and if it were otherwise, Congress
hive full power, and it it their duty to
provide for the nation! defence. We beg
leave to remind you. frllow cltitent, thV
the expense of every etlmt of the Gen
eral Attembly is ab.,ut 30,000 dollars,
which is neatly one half of the annual
Uv.es collected in the state, fly the pro
posed amendment, this sum would be
saved to the people every other year, and
enable the LenULiture to letsrn so much
of the public taxes or to c upend it in in
tcrnal improvements of roa4s and rivers,
and the establishment of free schools for
the eduction of the poor. Besides, it is
believed that the power will, and ought to
remain with the Governor, to convene the
Legislature whenever the exigenciea of
the state require it.
' We could point out many inronvenien

res which occur by the two frequent meet
ings of the Legislature ? but we will con
trni ourselves with stating one, wh'ch you
all know to be the rase. The Genera
Assembly meet in November, and com
monlr continue in session until the last of
Decembrr. The laws which they enact
are not distributed lo those whose duty it
it to execute them, until sometime in th
folio tag April or May j and it frequent

T happetll, ,hkt fcl ,he ensuing teflon In

November, msnv of those ads are repeal
ed So thi(t lhe pe0pe have only hbout

,nn,ht to become acquainted with
fTec,,nK their lives and property, be

fore they are totally thanged or, abolished
rhuv feow ci,iten,, we have confined

ourttUta to the c onsideration of the onlv

Jmaithiiude nd importance to induce
i frfe and enli8h'fned people to mike eve
, r xinn t0 efTrrt a cbn ge so jut and
reaonllr. Whenever tou are turlv
rrprcnte) in the General Assembly, by

member el-ct- d In proportion lo your
numbers, una tht support you a fiord to the
government, vou are bound to submit to
their leciiUttre acts, but when you are
oppressed by laws enacted by the few, in
oppoMtlon to the many, it becomes your
dutv to feek and obtain redtess by all the
justifiable means in your power

I o' those who rppose the calling a con
vention, from the tr..r (hat in altering the
constitution it would be made woriei we

answer, that wit) in a few years past, the
StateofMasschiieus,Connecucut,New
VorkJnnsylva n'u and Georgia and per
haps some others, have altered and amen
ded thrir state constitution ; without ex
perienring the injuries or inconveniences
apprehended br the opposera of a conven
tion in this state. And we have reason to
believe jhat if a convention is called, and
our Constitution shall be found to be per
feet, that no alteration will takeplate. If,
on the other hnd, it shall be found to need
amendments,

.
we have a perfect reliance

a a -
on the wisdom, virtue ami pruoence or
those to whom the people may commit
thi sacred and important trust

For the purpose of cumins the wishes
and reasonable expf rtations of the people
of thi Bin oihc,cp
tn;fuf)t3
we recommend. in the first pnte,
" Thatitiacti Alilitia ComTVaWf musTcr
in the county of Wilke, in the month of
July next, the freemen within the bounds
thereof decide by vote, whnt her they ere
for or against the calling a Convention for or

the purposes herein expressod ; and,2dly
That where a msionty ol the Ireemen

within the said company district ahsll de-

cide in favor of a'Convention, that they
immediately choose two persons to rep-

resent
-

the said district. In a meeting to be

held in Wilkesborough on the Tuesday
I I ........ I'mmlu f'nlll'V. in OTftrr tOirrr;: ic

Wilkes may be represented. accorditn to
numbers, in a Conyentipn to be held at

the r.ify of Raleigh. on the sef ond Monday
of "November next.

JlONTFOTtT STOKES,
r ' JAMESnVELLnOHK, "

"WILLIAM DAVPNPO.RT,
v JAMES MARTIN,

MEUEDI I H TIU'RMOND,
."T" - JOHN HOLLO WA V", ' --

June 2, 182J. LEW IS CARLTON, '

Maj. Dsniel M. Frney, for the Senate, Col
Peter Moke, Col Oliver II. Holland, and Mr.

ShipDjlaret' candidates for ths next 0fleral ly

frdih tiucoln county.
'

estate of William Thorn aa dee'dr"1"
lata of Marlboro' District, South"
Carolina, Said negro caJla him .' , -1

"7 u;'J"' """XT,v; 7.Vi: wl"' "' ."
minoniy oi iner irjiowKiuLenn. is aaa.xi

republican, unjust, and oppresMTe, and

vu;ih,ui i if; in, iw uc su ancrcu ami ainrim
ed, as to teener to evert freeman of this
State an rqu dtty of pririlegee and influ-

ence in the government thereof.
44 And whereas, it is required by the said

Constitution (hat there shall be annual
meeting of the General Assembly, which

experience has proven to be unnecessary
for the public good, productive of great
expense to the people, and calfulatrd to
prevent a wholesome tyatem of legists
tion t

44 Reiohtfd, at the cfiinion 0 fA meetings
That the a..id Constitution ought to be so
altered, that the Gem ral Assembly ahould
meet once in tsvo veart onlv unless spe
cU! ocrurrencev abould render it other.
wise nrcessarv.

44 rVforW, That it i highly expedient
ior th aewmplishmentof the great ob
ject contemplated by this meeting, that
there ahouW be a General Committee of
Correspondence, and a Committee of Cor
respondence in each county favorable to

" "'""'gmWmgrEcipoan1rorretirrUk4rT1,,'','
Crib, the champion or l.nglaiid, without

rival; and although-w- e know very l,U e,
about horses or sporting, we are heretics
eoougb-tobelieit- e, thatifPurdy had rode;
Hcnrv, be would have beaien t.tbe j i

Self Harry is low and stout built, . ,ZlTl V- miimvmwvvi vi ants asasisa Muasisj
rhowaa, art deairad to apply for and take the

'tsid negro away. . , ,
8AHCEL CERr.ff, JaiUr '

we4, 1823. - 3t60 " ;

atfti..l.fviwiiltTr-5-:

MmMM ".:ww"rT.-- . . ' '

nWnZZl, 4
the Court that the defendant ia not an bihabi. -

nt U ilua tate. It ia therefore ordered bt the

demur, or the petition will be heard ex parte.

pricetdr -- 4.. .V,
fttalc of Xotlh Carolina,

WAIKOUIfTT-'- -

and in one year, nothing in this country, fourt, that publication be made fur three monthe

probably iu England, will be found toj " Cniaii, printed h kWiary,-i- T

that the defendant appear at the next Superior v' '
match Henry. I 1 .l. rJ -r,ir, Dr ta k-- ij ear -- ,,, Rn

T """"" ' inu.p'n" l the Court ,,ou,e ,n 8n,brJ, ob) the ae.
'J'?'1 ' ,r'1' . Jcond Monday after the fourth. Monday in Sep.

Tn Charleston, on the SJth ult. bv the Iter. Mr. tembtr next, then and there to plead, answer. -

BesMons, isai- - Aormnam rt. Jones tt. uen- -
. Auatin..mJ3r

appearing to the satiafaction of the court that

the satfl object.
The meeting at Raleigh entered into

aevernl other resolutiont.rnd recommen-
dation, proposing the election of one or
more Delegates from each county, to
meet in the city of Raleigh on the ticond

JLftutky tfHvmir ntxU e some
f f and proper plan whereby the sense of,. lhe fople rnay oe fairly atffrtainedv at to
th proprnty of'xirttinrttTite1htibHi;fof
the purposea. before rnenuanedirr; -

Pursuant to the foregoing 'resolutions,
the undersigned, being appointed a Com-
mittee tf --Correspondence for the eotinty

f--Wil kearrltrf mret af Wrlkesborough,"
en the'3tday of 31ay, 1823, and unani-
mously approve the several proposition
made by the meeting in Raleigh, as be-

fore set forth. ,

In submittlngthese propositions to you,
fellow citizens, we deem it unnecessary to
dwell on the propriety of so amending the

ordinary process of law cannot be aerved on 'r.defendant, it ia therefore urdered by the court, - M
publication be made for three weeks ia the ..'.....

Western Curolinian, printed In SsTijbury, llial T7T
defendant appear at our next court of Pleat

.ta 1 a. a t k :

Gilbert, Gen. Rmmtltu M. Sounder; of Caawell or

eounty. N. C. to Iflaa Jin It. Mnnn, daugl,ter !

JilOge JOItnson, OI tne V, . Duprcme twin.
DIED,

. .nw. "m
ten, in .the rutn jrear or nia ngex nrx .WjnMnnet
iraa taken ill while aitilng at the breakfast table, tit
and in lest than six days aftsr died. He waa a tlie

the
native ef NewJersey, but had been a citisen of that
'tnis eoenty 34yerar

At the house of Doctor L. Lea Delley, in the the
ij

f n.v,.a. in the hland of uba. on the Ma

.t the
24th of April 1823, Doctor Wallace Alexander day

Bender, eldest eon of ttaj. Lawson Hender. and

son, of Lincoln county, N, C. who was born In ed

said county bn the Sd December, 1799. At the
age 0? ten years, Dr. llendersoricommenced
reading the Latin language with the Rev.' John
TSobrnionof Cabarrus couWy jtid fimsbed

kngiht Latin and Greek languages with the Rev,

John M. Wilson, of Mecklenburg county. - Prom

thence he.waa removed to Greenville College,

Tennessee, where he obtained a- - diploma at on
tkis

aga of nineteen.' Shortly after leaving col-

lege,
law

be returned to Lincoln, and commenced
study of physic with Dr. William M'Clean ; be

which he continued afterwards with Dr. llnihii,

of Charlotte. After finishing his course

reading, he went to the city of New Tork te in

attend the medical lectures i w here, in the win-te- r next,

of 1821 1822, from the severity of that cB-roa-

to
he contracted a. pulmonary consumption,

WUicli, after his return to North Carolina, pre

constitution at to rentier the renrescnta
tn oenmt , AsiemMr rcmal in

u,ner sessions, to oe neia for Kowan, at
Court Houi ae in Salisbury, on the third Mon
in August next, then and there to replevy
plead, ordemur, or judgment wdl be enter

according to the pbuttiff 'a demand. ,
-

'Test, JNO. G1LE3, Cl'lc.
Price adv.gl 3S 3t60 ' -

.., ' ' " -ROWAN COUNT.
rIOURT of Pleat and Quarter Sesslonj,JIajr

Bennet Anstint. Original attachment levied .

three negroea. It appearing to the satlafae. "

of the Court, that the ordinary process of '

xarmot be served oirthe tteiendanvlt it
therefore ttdrrid by Uie court, that publication

made for three wfekrlh the Western Caro
printed in Salisbury, that the defendant

appear at our next court of Picas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for Rowan, at the Court House

Salisbury, on the third Monday in August
then and there to replevy and plead, or

demur, or judgment, will be entered according
the plantifi 'a demand.

J Test, - -- 40HN GILES, CP. -

Price axly.1' -- :
' 3t60 . ;

.:: prcortton,to .the jiumberi qualified to
vote. "The wisdom policy and justice of
the measure, appear to us so apparent, that

JS.iCnbbt but be &tonihed that any
should be urged against it, by a

people profjptsinR their ; attachment to a
-- free. Repi esentative Republican govern-.1elJ- l,

,vXl proposed amepdment is not
intended to have, nor will jt have, any
partial operation. 'Jt Wilt place all the
free citizens of the state upon an equal
and. fairjevelr' artespecls their political
eights and privileges. It is icinewledg-- ;

d by all, that In Representative --Gov-nuneriti

sycb aVours tis mor tnusx


